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OF PEACE JUBILEE

FOR GUARDSMEN

Ijlayor Urged to Name Com
mittee to Push ,

Plans

INTEREST GROWS DAILY

Patriotic Rally When
Soldiers Come Home

PROMINENT city officials back
peace jubilee for

Pennsylvania troops when they re-

turn from the border.
Ask that Mayor Smith appoint a

citizens' committee to make arrange
hunts for home-comin- g eclcbrntion.
Resolution will be introduced in
Councils, providing ways nnd means
for jubilee.

W. Freeland Kcndrick, Receiver
of Taxes, urges that patriotic cele-
bration be held in Academy of
Music, with speeches by Governor
Brumbaugh, Mnyor Smith and other
prominent officials. Also ndvocatcs
big parade.

Congressman John It. K. Scott
calls' upon all patriotic citizens to
rally to the peace jubilee plan. Dr.
Edward B. Gleason, president of
Common Council, urges immediate
action by Mayor Smith in appoint-
ing citizens' committee.

Prominent city oniclal.i totfay urced that
the Mayor Immediately appoint a citizens'
committee, to make ariangemonts for a bin
homecomlnir celebration for Pennsylvania
trttops when tliey return from the Mexican
border. Tliey suggested that this committee
he Introduced Into Councils a resolution
provldlnc for an appropriation for the pro-
posed peace Jubilee. "

Interest Is Increasing dally In the plan to
bold a peace jubilee In honor of the Ijpme-reoml-

of the troops. Members of fraternal
I organizations, civic bodies and patriotic

are falling Into line. They say that
3 win do everytmns in their power to make.
SUe proposed jtibllco a success.

w. Freeland Kendrlck, Iiecelver of Taxes.
S U In favor of having the celebration of
igtat-wld- e Import.

"It is a. splendid plan." he said, "and It
should be boosted to the utmost by eery
eUlxen with an ounce of patriotism. I shall
U triad to participate and con-- 5

tribute to the cause.
APPEAL TO PATRIOTISM.

"Let us have a glsantlcxJarade with the
satire National Guard antT fraternal and

tpttrlotlc oreanlzatlons from all sections of
IFemuylvanla celebrating. I believe we
Eihould have patriotic exercises In the Acad-Isnt- y

of Music with addresses by Governor
iBrumbaugh. Mayor Smith and other prom- -
EJnent officials. Have the entire city deco-rate- d

with flags nnd bunting so that theIboya will see that we have been waiting
(for them.

'The Mayor should issue an anneal nt
Mice to all patriotic citizens to support this
nwnement. He should appoint a big. citiz-
ens" committee, nnd hae that committee
meet In his office without delay and outline
the plans for the celebration. Let us have
t demonstration of patriotism that will
Vake up the echoes from the Atlantic to the

iPaclflo coast,"
Dr. Kdward B. Gleason. nresldent nf

tCommon Council, said:
"I am warmly In favor of suph n !.Ikratlon. It Is our duty to give the boys

If homecoming they will long remember. The
uayor snouia taKo up the matter at once

Itnd cause a resolution to be lntrndurerf
Ibrto Councils."

Joseph P. Gaffnev. chairman of h
IFInance Commltteo of Councils, said:

"It Is a proposition that should meet the
approval of every patriotic citizen, and I

iwant to place myself on record as being
Ifor It, strong. Our bovs should be ttivm
fa homecoming reception befitting the

traditions of Pennsylvania. It would
Ike a good plan for the Mayor to appoint a

citizens committee to make all arrange-
ments. A resolution could be introduced
to Councils on October J, or It could be
done at a later date. I move that we get
kiuy on this thing without delay. If wo
tre to have a celebration wor,th while we
stoat start early, on the arrangements."

CHANCE FOU APPRECIATION "

. . r
i, joim n. k. Scott said:

tins presents a nne opportunity forPhiladelphia and the State of Pennsylva-
nia-to Show its natrlotlsm nnd Ida nnn.
Nation of what our boys have done on theiwelterlng border of Mexico.

X am in favor nf n KfntA.wiHa
Wen. Let us get all of the Pennsylvania
ffwwps here and have a military spectacle

men will make the country sit up and
nuuee. with its h storlo

Ota, is the logical place for such a cele.
atlori. Let us have nuph a tnhii htatrlOtlC Citizens frnm nil .pllnn. nt l,AK
lvana will make pilgrimages to Phlla-lelpiila-

Ex Congressman
aid:

J. Washington Logue

"I would suctrest that th nl.hniinn"the form of the nparn inl.il... ,i,iv.'
ttueu me return of the boys from the
fn,n-Amerlca- war In 1898.

i m lumii mai our boys were not
or DUlletH. Jtn hut wa on ........i
ir Una patriotism la responding to theirvntry 8 Call in nrtni Th.u ui.nl ..

oilcan border reariv tn unnrtftn ,t.-- f.

Ji It need be for their country. We now
pv a chance to show appreciation, so let

measure to the soldier boysu. in. m wun us again soon."
'
Bridal Pair Killed bv Train

HAMMOND, Ind., Sept. 28. Joseph

Stephenson, fifteen years of age, werea today when the bua-a--y in which thev
returning from lh w.difliiff vrna
oy a Nickel Plate train.
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KATHARINE DREXEL DAHLGREN TO WED
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Her cncaKcment to Mr. Richard Smith Emmet has just been announced.
They are both of New York, though Miss Dahlgrcn is closely cdnncctcd
with the Drcxcls, of Philndclphia, nnd is a cousin of Mrs. Alexandervan Kcnssclacr. Her hobby has been racing autos. Her sister Lucy

years ago entered Sisterhood of the Blessed Sacrament, at
Cornwclls, Pa.

TEARS NOW FLOW WHERE TEARS
NEVER FLOWED BEFORE AT THIS LOSS

Old Simeon Mokemacher Sheds 'Em as He Is Told the
Biggest Onion Beds in the World Are Burning.

Fears for His Own Pets
Knime. sniffle, sniffle
The biggest onion beds In the world are

burning and are dropping. Kven old
Simeon P. Mokemacher, the onlon-sk'- n

weather prophet, who hasn't been known to
shed a tear for sixty-seve- n years, broke
down and wept at the thought of it.

But It goes without saying that the larg-
est number of tears the greatest quantity
In gallons Is being shed at or near the
burning onion beds at McGuffy, O., near
Columbus. The masculine members of the
community, working like Trojans to put out
the fire, weep. The women weep, nvery-bod- y

weeps at the tragic end of the onions.
"There ain't nothln' as sad as an onion

beln' cremated," said Mokemacher, furtively

I. W. W?MAN BLAMES

OTHERS FOR OUTRAGES

Testifies His Comrades Dyna-
mited Woman's Home Two

Held for Court

PITTSTON. Pa., Sept. 26. The first ar-
rests for the dynamiting outrages during the
strike of Industrial Workers of the World
came today, when Gaetano Prushano, ar-
rested for making threats against Mrs.
Michael Loughney, told the police that
Joe Pasquale and Joe SaduIetloarders In
his house, confessed to him thai they blew
up the Loughney home. Frushano ad-

mitted helping them carry the dynamite
In from ISostom Settlement. He denied
having a part In the actual dynamiting,
Pasquale and Sadule were" held for court.

Luzerne County has offered J2600 reward
for the dynamiters.

PROBE GUN EXPLOSION

Naval Experts Seek to Discover Cause
of Accident on Battleship

Michignn

Naval experts who are conducting the
Investigation as to why one of the forward
twelve-inc- h guns of the battleship Michigan
exploded while at practice In Chesapeake

will take up their second day's work
today at the, Philadelphia Navy yard. It Is
estimated the Investigation will take a week
or more.

Some of the officers on the battleship
sa(d today that when the gun burst John
Hays Hammond, Jr., was nearly struck
and killed by one of the flying pieces. He
Is a son of the great mining engineer and
himself an Inventor of repute?" Much of
his work runs In the line' of naval construc-
tion and he haa only recently perfected his
wireless-controlle- d boat.
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wiping away a glistening drop from his
cheek when the news was brought to him
on his South Philadelphia ' onion ranch.
"Two aquaro miles of onions, did you say?
Well, that make It all the sadder. It must
be awful, boy." f

He surveyed his own patch of famous
fur-coat- onions, by means of which he
predicts weather.

"I was Just thinkln' what would happen
If somebody'd set flroto'mlne." he mused.
"There's no tellln' what these false weather
prophets would do In their envy of me an'
my trained onions. It would be a terrible
thing for South Philadelphia If they'd go
up In smoke." .

Conveyance to Ziegler Brothers Co.
The six-sto- factory at the northeast

corner or "lfth and Appletree streets, lot
70 by 119 feet, haa teen conveyed by W.
K. Waters, executors of the estate of Lewis
D. Ziegler, to Ziegler Brothers Company for
a consideration not aisciosea The assessed
xaluatlon Is $70,000.

Vice Chancellor Howell Dies
NEWARK, N. J., Sept, 26. Vice Chan

cellor James K. Howell, sixty-eigh- t, one of
the n lawyers In New Jersey, died
at his rooms in the Essex Club today after
a Drier illness.

best short-cut- s your
figure work

With only ten keys instead of
eighty easily operated by the touch
method the Dalton will most rir.lively' "speed up" your adding, listing
and calculating.
Its versatility ! union Itt accuracy
uneaualrd. Whatever the alse or nature
nf your figurine work the Dalton will
redur th number of oparatlona re-
quired will Inrreaa the efflelencr of

our bualneaa.
'YOtni builnras would profit by Ita In-
stallation. We want to ahovr you HOW
nnd WJ1V. Write or phon. Aalc ua to
prote Ita advantages to you. No

Act NOW.

PERRY & COLLINS
niatrlet Halts Asents

Rooms 402.4-4- - Fsrreat Illdi.
ll 8. 4T1I STREET

It was
Difficult

.us to keep the value up to $25
FOR $30 and the price down to

JLieOLI
This fall, but we have done it, and

dbne. it well.

How well?
You are invited to visit our tailoring-sho-

before the Offer ends, October 7.

NOTICE TEMPORARY BRANCH
STORE AT 204 S. 62D STREET.
OPEN EVENINGS.

tyanamaker & Brown
xMarlc.(; at Sixth for M Years
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JERSEY GUARDSMEN
k

GO HOME TO DISBAND

First nnd Fourth Regiments to
Leave Camps for Muster-- i

ing Out

8TATE CAMP, Sea flirt. .V. J., Sept. it.
A plan providing for the mustering out

of the First and Fourth Iteglments In their
respective armories Instead of nt the State
encampment resenatlon here was adopted
thla morning at a conference between Ilrlg.
adler General Edwin W. Illne, Colonil
Henry t. Slyer, tho senior assistant mus.
terlng oltlcer. and Colonel David Hill, chUf
of the quartermaster's corps of New Jersey
The arrangement, wh ch was concluded ten
tatlvely after a connrmatory communlca
tlon from Coventor's Island oer the tele-
phone, will be submitted In writing to theDepartment of the i:ast.

Under the arrangements effected, bothregiments will return to their armories In
their home cities on Sunday, and the un-
completed work of mustering out the troop
will be done there. This will probably Kj
effected on Monday or Tuesday, the men
being paid oft In full with all clothing al-
lowances, etc. Colonel lllll said It would
be a much easier proposition to srralghtj'i
out the property accounts of the olllrcrs
and men If they were returned to their
home station.

llrlgadler General Kdwln W. Illne and
staff and the clerical force will not be
mustered out until next Saturday night
The regiments will go Intact to their home
cities, where celebrations are to be held by
the citizens of Newark and Jersey City In
honor of the feturnlng troops.

HELD AS ROBBERY SUSPECT

Detroit Mnn Tried to Force Way Into
Germnntown Houso

James Curran, 1412 Second nvenue, De-
troit, was held under I100O ball today
for a further hearing next week following
his arrest yesterday afternoon while forc-
ing an entrance Into the home of John It
Henderson, 6J17 Daynton street, German-tow- n.

Mrs. Henderson was upstairs at work
when she heard the doorbell ring. Think-In- g

it was a peddler, she did not answer nt
once. When It rang a second time, alio
went downstnlrs and saw Curran In the
act of prying open tho front-roo- window
with a chisel, Sho rushed upstairs, locked
herself In tho hall and phoned for her hus-
band, who was at work In the neighbor-
hood, and the police. Sergeant Lynch, of
the Germantown station, answered the call,
nnd with the help of Mr. Henderson nnd n
neighbor, after a desperate hand-to-han- d

struggle, overpowered Curran. The police
are attempting to connect him with several
robberies In Germantown.

Trousers
ASpecial J0NK
ffl6WalnutStaet

PAWN DECREES
that very woman ah ill hakept nalla to be In ktepln withhr Frnrh costume. Consult u.
HANNA s- - E-- sansom

fOvtr Crane) and
1S04 CIIKSTNUT HT.

Cams Rfmored, tin ra. Manlrurlnr. Z5e

This Quartered Oak
COLONIAL BUFFET

Iljghly polished
Bevel Mirror, reg
ularly ?25.00, now

40 & 42 S. Second St.
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SATURDAYS,

SEE END

OF INFANTILE SCOURGE

Only One New Case nnd One
Death in .Day Cool

Weather Helps

The cold weather l believed to lecaused the sharp decline In tho number of
cases of infantile paralysis. Itech day the
llt Is smaller nnd physicians nro hoping
that the cool wave continues, so that tho
scourge may be exterminated.

One death nnd one new cse were re-
ported to the Department of Public Health
nnd Charlt.es In this city today. It was
learned th s morning that fourteen-month-ol- d

Francis Co6nan, of S037 North Fifth
street, contracted the disease yesterday
afternoon and died shortly after C o'clock
at home.

The physician diagnosed the Illness of
niodlno Klavltakl, two years old. of J2G
South Second street, aa Infantile paralysis.
The child was remnxed to the Philadelphia
Hospital for Contagious Diseases this morn-
ing.

The records for the present year show
that there have been S14 cases and that 218
deaths havo resulted

Dr. Milton II, Foster, n representative of
the United States rubllc Health Depart-
ment. s.ld there would be no need of a
Federal quarantine. In view of the rapid
decrease In the number of cases.
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SBobA
No black secrets ol con-

struction: onltj light en-

gineering

GEO. W. REINBOLD
I :300 N. llroaii HI. I

DIXON
SIKCn 1866

Tailoring of Refinement
Dig men, small men,

short men, tall men
each a tailor's problem.
nixon - Tailoring and
Dixon -- Sertlee satisfy
tho most clothes-finick- y

with the flow of line nnd
curve, the nt, the finish
which, when all is said
and done, is the best
advertising our organi-
zation could desire.

Fall and winter
woolens in attrac-
tive, beautiful col-

orings. $35 $55.

1111 Street

Two Wonderful Values
$19.50

PHYSICIANS

This Latest Style
COLONIAL CtlO Cf

at.. vl.OU
Regular Price $20.00

Quartered Oak. China Closet to match,
ncgtilar price. 822.00 now 814.00.
82.60 Dining Chair, Leather, $1.00,

ATWOOD'S Carpet & Furniture
Ilelneen Market and Chestnut Rlreels

Cash Only Kstabllahed 150

' i
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AUTUMN LEAF EXCURSIONS
MAUCH CHUNK

SWITCHBACK
GLEN ONOKO

"THE SWITZERLAND OF

2.50

Walnut

TABLE,

Store

AMERICA"

SEPTEMBER 30
OCTOBER 7, 14, 21, 28

WEDNESDAYS, OCTOBER 11, 18, 25
i

ROlND Including trip over Switchback.
TRIP 8 :00 a. m. from Reading Terminal.

Philadelphia & Reading: Railway
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"Beer and Skittles"

gathering the goods.

for this

Plentiful and Varied
Stock of Perry

Fall Suits & Overcoats

$15, 18, 20, $25

m "

Perry'a

"SrECIAI. MODKI,"
FOR YODNO MEN

Coats, narrow shoulders and
Bteeves, wllh plentr of room

cross laUt close fitting waist,
deep ent. Vest with or with-
out collar; trousers narrow
from belt to cuff.

at

V

;

.y 7

NEW FALL MODEL
Coat, hlxh-walst- and sllmj

lone, eoft-rolll-

rletr at treatment in sleeve
cuffs and pockets. Vest with
or without collar; t rooters
Terr narrow.

J But the man who takes a little off and
goes through our new selections will
what on earth the howl has been lack of
variety in patterns and in Suits
and Overcoats for this Fall that is, he will

what ailed the stores that get

J For the and palette of Autumn in the
woodlands are no less bountiful and prodigal of

and color than are the in our
new Suits and new Overcoats.

C And in even step with the richness of numbers
and of varieties are the new of the
new of cut, the new curves and.

in collars, pockets, and
tucks distinguish tailoring from
the wholesale productions that are sufficiently
indefinite to be acceptable at whatever of
the are shipped to be sold.

$15,, $18, $20, $25

.

Perry's
"ULTRA-BLENDK-

lapels.

vhile
wonder

about
fabrics Men's

wonder didn't
theirs!

brush

warmth woolens

touches style,
deftness slants,

angles lapels, pleats
which Perry

point
compass they

.AstJitaAte.
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for Fall Suits and Overcoats ,''.!,$ ,
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Perry & Co, --n. b. t.
16th & Chetiut-St- .
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